PTSO Meeting Minutes
10/10/17
Attendance:
Susan Brimacombe, Molina Serr, Maadhavi Redi, Theresa Kubiak, Deb
Coury, Karen Watts, Colleen Creal, Anne Steinhauer, Sandy Wilcock
I)

Volunteer Update
Teacher appreciation covered – the luncheon had plenty of
salads/desserts to go with the soup and was very well received.
Spirit wear covered
Treasurer covered (for now)
School store covered
Karen sent an email out to the people who had signed up and offered to
volunteer this year but she had no response to it.

II)

General membership meeting?
Previously the general meetings didn’t work well because it was
underutilized BUT it does bring some value because people do have a
venue to voice their concerns.

III)

All night party - Anne
4 people to do decorating committee/3 other volunteers
Veterans day $1000 raffle (selling through parents now)

IV)

Treasurers’ report
Down on numbers for donation envelopes: 730 last year, 620 this year

V)

PTOC Update
Need representative

Very elementary focused so we need representation, there are many
policy makers at the meetings we should at least be heard and voice
issues at the high schools.
VI)

School Store Update
Going well and making money there is a need for:
$500 x2 Costco and $250 x 2 Gordons (Hot Cheetos!) gift cards
(approved)

VII. Funding Requests
Lanyards for Trailblazers (Don Packard)
Dry Erase Board for class meetings, Jessica Crowley
Ratchet and winch Physics Classes, Doug Bernarden (Debit)
Media center books/subscriptions, Dr. Powell (trust and agency)
Arch Chinese, constant translation program, Sharon Yang
Peer mentors breakfast x 2Terry Weaver (trust and agency)
Discretionary for general funds, receipts Terry Weaver
Urban Bush Women, Donna Novak (credit card)
Homecoming pies/donuts/cups, Colleen Creal
Senior all night party posters, Anne Steinhauer
Brochures for alumni, Don Packard
Camera chip, Masaki Hada—Pioneer promotional video
(all approved)
Do we owe trust and agency for planners? – Need an invoice
New TV was bought for counseling offices– has announcements/college
visits/job opportunities (district should pay)

